
'i~ tIe i1oo!a.-Saiy t..î'eon carcfull turiii%4 up ail the urimlreforaec, and review-
W, the "Dailv rorions. Thon e ose vor Dibi ad nn8,,wer in -rltingt utinohlsOf

by Om flrioýnd, or k, ail, and vou viIl rc-ve cedit for the %vork donc as if Yeu had been prewcrt. If
yaur cxouS2 is satiofactory, you* will not loso la record of attendance.

HIGHER RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
*The exanminatians for i896 %vill be held as follows: îst Quarterly on ALpril 4th; 2nd Qu-ar.

terly on Jirne 27t1i; 3rd Quarterly on October 3rd ; and 4 tb Quarterly, i the sanie tinse as A
the Annual, january 3oth, 1897.

Those wishing to taZe i4p ffk Qzearierly cxantination shozdd s.izd in t/ir ninues at onc (o
Rex'. W. Parqilharson, Clalde, ont.

Candidates betveen ten and fifteen years of age will rankz as junior; those aged fifteen and
under twenty as Intermediate; and those tenty years of age and aider as Senior. Ages ta e
reckaned as an Jaxruary 301h, i897.È

Candidates obtaining g0 per cent. of the full marks in any department will Le entitled to a
silver medal ; thase obtaining 75 per cent., but Juss than go per cent., wvill be entitled ta a book
prize; and ait candidates %vho obtain 5o per cent. will be entitled tu a dliplama. ZÏj

Date of .A.nual Exaininatioïi for al flepaitmIeutl, January 3Oth, 1897.
EACH DEPARTMENT IS INDEI'ENDENT 0F AL.L THSE OrHERS.

DEPARTMENT I.-BIBLICAL.
Aa1 Gjads.-intenatianaL S. S. Lessans for 1896. Additional for .'nr-Apapzr an
The Life off Da,%id," by Rev. Peter Thomson, M. A. (]5rice 25 cents).

*Di 4 ,larnas, but nlot prizes or medals, will be given ta ail thosz, of any grade, who pass the-
* exasrnnatian on The Life of DaNid" only, withaut takzing that on the S. S. Lessans. This

is designed ta meet thle ishes of Bible Classes and Christian Endeavar Socitties which. wish
to malze a speciai study of this H-and-Book alane.

DEPARTMENT 11.-DOCTRINAL.t
*AU Grades.-" The Shorter Catechisni," by Prof. Salmand, D. D. Part ii., Section i,

(Quest. 39-SI). (Price M0 cents, 3 vals. in one, 45 cents).
Ail Junior and Intermediate candidates who shall be certified by their Pastors or Superin-

tendents as havirig answered correctly every question in the Sharter Gatechism at one recit-
atian, ivili receive a Diploma.

DEPART.NMENT III.-HISTORICAL.

.411 Grades.-Bible HWstory frum the Creation ta the end of Solonion's ruign. The principal
* Text-Bokl for this ssnbject -will Le the Bible iseif, but the follown is reconirended for study:

40A Manual of Bible History," by Rev. W. G. Blaikzie, D.DL. L. D. (Pages 1-266).
Price $1.25.

DEPARTMEWI' IV7.-EssAy.
TZeuze for ail Gradcis.-"l Solamaon and his Tinmes."

EssaYsmust Le sent in ui later than JanuarY 301h, 1897. E ach essay mutst bear a mottoI
%vritten at the top of the first page, and the w'riter's naie must on na acciiuca app.-ir. IL viust
he w'ritten on foolscap paper, andà thc sheetls must be securely fasqteiied together. Each es-saye
must be the composition andi in the hand-wring of the candidate. A Eist of books consulted 4
li the preparation of the essay inust be given ai the buginning of the manuscript, and quaît'-
t ions must Le carefully rnarked. The v.,riter's naine, address, cangregation, atge on januat
301h, 1897, and molta, inst Le wvritten upon a slip of ppr a.enclodwihheeaytte

* Rev. W. Farquharson, B. A., Claude, Ont. iledals, prizes and diplamas will Le given ta
cssayists as in tha ex'aminations.

No essay li the Junior or Intermediate grades shaîl eNceed 5,0c00 wards, nor in the Senior
l0,000 wc'rds in lenlgth.

A1l communications rt:rcrriniz t- the S11W-:tý and] E:va;îzzons (incluclini Teai-herel1should
Luaddrt:szsed tu Rev. W.ý Farquýha-rson, B. A., Claude, (mlt., Vice-Cqonvuner, in charg-e of this

bronch of the ctmm;tteres uorl;.
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LESON I-éApriI L35h, 1300-
WLainn z2tainrt Sin. LUNEzi 13 22-30.

(Coynm-t to :wer<wry vzY,ýc; 114, C0).

GOLDEN TBST: «"1Striý e to enter in at the strait gate. " Lukce 13: 24.

PROVE THAT-MW; ail have sinned. Rom.- 3: 23.

SHORTER CNTS'CHIsbl. Quest. 53. rk7iei~ is tkde tiid ca'n,.':azdwnzt?
comixandmnent is, Thou shait flot take the naine of the Lord thy God
Lord wilI itot hold hinx guiltless that taketh his naine in vain.

A. The third
in vain; for the

LussoN HYNMNS. Clidreizs Hyimnalz-NoS. 27, 51, 84, 164.

DAILY PORTIONTS. Monday. \Varnings against sin. Luke 13: 22-30. Titsd Y.
Xnown b>' fruit. Matt. 7: 13-27. iVednesday. H-earer.5 but nnt doers. Ezek. 33: 30-33.
77jiersday. Fate of the fruitless, Luke 13: 1-9. FridaY. Fear of failh.ie. Heb. 4: i-i i.
Saeurday. \%Vinning the prize. i Cor.9: :9-27. Sa/jbath. A sure entrailce. 2 Pet.z: z-::.
(TUe . B. Pt. A. Seectio,#s). _ _ _

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTrOD)U cToR. Thr. wurds of our lesson were spoken somnexuere in IPeraea (Mark io: i)

during ou: Lord's last juurney ta Jerusalern. There is no parallel passage in the uther
evangelists.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Strait Gate. vs.
III. The Last First. VS. 2S-30.

22-24. 11. The Closed Door. VS. 2'5-27.

I. jesus was non' on his way to jerusaisýin promise made to Abrahamu, but Jesus told
ta be "offered up."I 1le journeyed bytheeast thein that the>' night be descendents of the
sîde of the Jordan,2 as did most of the pilgrims patriarchs and yet not share their blessedness. 0
froin Galilee, and turned aside, as he vient, to So we ina> have, pious prents, -who gave us
the towns and vilaea the way that hie to God ir, baptisin, a- rwe ina> have been
mirht do soine last deeds of mercy and speak taught at home and in the Sabbath school hoiv
a last solemn message to theni. The jews to love and serve God, yet, if %ve do not give
loved ta think of theinselves as the special aur hearts to Christ, he %vill flot acknowvIedge
fa.vorites of God and the oni>' people who were us at the day ofjudgment. If we arenfot Loy.
ta get ta heaven at last. Dlut saine things that ing and serving Christ vie are serving satan.
Jesus said appeared ta teach that others besides We shall receive at last elther Christ's welconie
children of Abraham viould enter his lzingdom. or sin's %vages. 7

Sao ne asked hinx whethîer man>' or fen' wvould III. Jesus assured his hearers that a great
bc saved. In reply jesus said, The nxost im- nian>' would be saved' and thit they would
portant question is n-)t, IlHov niany are going" belong tu ever>' nation throughout the whole
ta be savedV but " Ani 1 saved ?" The world.9 Those 'vho rejected hum, althou'gh
entrance into in>' kingdonx is a narron' one 1the>' were chîldxen of Abrahamn, %vould te
and only those wvho are seeking with ail their Ithrust out, and the truc lîraelites, those weho
liearts can pass through it.3 believed in Christ, vwould sit doivn %vith

II. Again hie said, when ail the family IAbna.hanx Isaac and Jacob and aIl the pro.
have arrived home the niaster of the house phets at the heavenly banquet.1() Gaod does
closes the door for the night, and xvill not not judgehby aur profe .ions but by what we
open it again ta an), but -%ell-knowvn friends. reailyaore.1l Many who have had great privi.
So thxe door of' my kingdoni will ane day be! leges in this life %%ill be rcfused admittance ta
ecsed4 and yau Nill stand at the door and Iheaven, iecause they, have inade sa littie use
knock in vain hecause you have nat in your of their advantag-es; xvhile others w1ho have
hearts believed upon nie and obeyed m>y com. trieil Ia sernt Christ amid many hinderanes
mands.5 Vou will not scknovjledge me now v'ill hear his welcome "Mell done, goad and
and I v.'ill flot recognize you then. The Jem-s faithful servant, enter thon into the jo>' of thy
prided theinselves upon being heirs of the ILord2' 12

1 ch. 9. 51; 12: 50. 2 Mark 10: 1. 3 :latt. 7: 1-, 14; Tim. 6, 12; ch. 9-23. 4 Isa. 55:
6; 1?Tfitt. 25: 10. 6 John M0 7, 14- 6. ' Romý 9? 6; Gai. 3: 7, 29. 7 Ramn. 6:- 16, 23;
Matt. 25: 41. S, rýev. 5- IL. 0 Eph. 3: 6; ts.45: 6- 49: 12. 10 Isa. 25: 6; Re. 9: -, 9.

r ili. 16: 7. lCM.Natt. 21: 31; Rom. 9: 30. l

Lyr=-oNýs. à. Avoid questions promptcd by mnerc idke curxosity. 2. Cur first duty sta
enter into the kingdonî of God. 3. WVe are apt tu suppose ourselves tu ù-, truc disciples
when vie are not. 4. The truc Ismrel will enxbrace ail nations.
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Parable af the Great Supper. Lur.E. r4: 15-24.
(Co~t iiO f -. îflto7ji V 1..1>

GOLDEN Tc. \T: <" Comc, for ail things arc nowi ready.» Luke 14-. 17.

l'rovn TrHAT-WVe shatild repent notv. 2 Cor. 6. 2.
SHoRTErtATECHiSM. Quiest. 54. Wkti ~urdi~tetidonazmmA. The

third commandment requireth the holy ani reverent use of God's narnes, tities, attributes,
ordinances, word, ard works.

LESSON IIYMNS. C'ddren's Hy;mzal-Nos. 92, 200g 206, S6.
D.AIY PORTIONS. Ï1.1ancday. Parable of the great supper. Luke 14: 15.24. 7'cs.

ilay. The rnsrringe feast. Matt. 22z: i-1.Tnsa. Wisdomi's invitation. Prov. c):
1.1z. Tle2.rsday.- Sin af refusing. PY;av. 1: 20.33. Fr'?iay. Free invitation. Isa. 55:
1-7. Satierday. The truth rejected. Acts 13- 42-52. Sab5batli. The supper of the Lamb.
Plev. 19: 4-10. (Tlle L. B. R- A, ')eectiOrns)>.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTrQoDtCTORY. A prarninent pharisce had invited aur Lard to an entertainment at yvhich

there wvere many guests. Observing how these strave among themnselves for the most hionor-
able seats at table hie reprov'ed such paltry ambition and puinted out tu the host that humbler
guests %vouldl reflect more real lbanor upon him. The commonplace remark by one of the
guests;, with which our lesson t àens, may have been ottered with a view of turning the con-
versation ino a more agreeable chÉannel.

Lzsszi PLAN. I. Supper Ready. vs. 15-17. IL. Vain Excuses. vs~. z8.2o. III.
W"elcome Grests. vs. 21.24.

1. The Jews wvere under a standingivta
tion ta partake of the blessings wihich. Christ
vwas to ,,urrlfiase, and they thought that because
they %vere thus favored ns God's chosen p,-ople
tirt there could be no doubt of their welcome
into heaven nt List. The heavenly banquet
vias sprend for themn only and the heathen and
the outcast coiild have no invitation. But the
pharisees, and thase wha set the exantple ta
the people in religious matters, wvhile very
zealaus af their privileges, bad really no desire
for the spiritual blessings that the Messiah w'as
ta bring. Their hearts wvere worldly, selfish
and self.righteous. Sa that wvhen John the
Baptist announced that the kingdami af God

* vas at hand and Jesus preached the gospel af
the kingdam, and thus invited them ta partake,
ai the gaspel feast, they %vould flot listen ta

* them. The2 kind of feast that Jesuis offered,
iva eni- flat they had no relish for.2

II. The in-%ited guests :iad feit flattered at

recZving the invitation and p.-rhaps boa.sted
abut it ta their neighbours, but no-tw when thec

tinie Caire ta go ta the feast they had same-
tbing ehe ta attend ta. They really did not
bave any sincere lave ard respect for hlàm %vha
Psked them, and viould nat put themselves
about ta shev hc-nor ta hini, for ail bis kind-
ne,ý and condescension. The real reason why
the Jews wculd flot btUzve in Christ vras that
lie vould flot ha su.'.h a deliverer as they
ivanted. They feit the burden of FRolman op-

pressiôn but they did flot feel the burden or
sin. They -ere satisfled with affering sacri-
fices af sheep and oxen, &c., but had fia mmnd
ta den), theirselves and bear acrossafterjesus. 3

Ill. Wheti the makzer of the feast found
hirnslf treated %,vith disrespect by the invited
guests hae sent bis servants ta eall in the poar
and maimed, and bhi, and blind, the beggars
off the streets and the dwellers in the baclc
lanes. 4 These fait very much their need af
such gaod things as were pravided and came
at once. Sa wve read that the cammon people
heard Jesus gladly and the publicans and sin-
ners found in hlm a friend. When the ser-
vants reported that stili there vias roamn far
more, they viere then sent out inta the country
roundabaut and ardered ta use every effort ta
bring in mare as long as there was a place at
the table enipty. Sa Jesus sent the apostles
ont into ail the -%vorld ta preach the gospel ta
zvery creature. And '%ve tend out missionaries
ta heathien nations ta tell theas af the blessig
purchased far them by the blood af jesus.
Wle have received invitations to the same feast.
If 've let aur business, or aur pleasures, or aut
biard hearts keep us away front Christ %ve shail
see many w-ha have flot enjoyed homes in a
Christian land, Bibles and chiurches, and
Sabbath schools, entering into heaven while
%ve are excluded because ive would flot corne
in the 1' accepted time."5

i Rv. 9: . 2John 1: il; 5: 40; 15: 241; Luke 13: 34 -o.7 933. 4 Luize
8; Mar 2 37; Matt. zi: 32; Sas. 2: 5. 5 Acts 13: 46; FIeb. 12.- 25; Matt. 21: 43; 22: S

LnsSON4S. z. Allara invited ta accept of the blessings . salvatian. 2. The escuses
made for not accepting are faaE:sh and v.icked. 3. Our unw;orthiines-s need net keep us from

Ci -Ist. 4. "e should go after thie careles- and siioful.
("a)



The Lost Found. LuKrîE 15: T 1-24.

GOLDEN TExT: "«There is joy ini the presence of the angý,e)s of God aver one sinner that
Cireponteth." Luke 15: 10.

PROVE THX"'ý-JcsIIs invites us ta corne ta him. Matt. 11: 28.

SiioetTrrCr Euîs Qucst. 55. ffliae is forbidki ùe tIle Miird commenizd',zc? A.
The third. comnmandient forbiddeth ail prafaniDg or abusing of anything wvhereby God
wakeuth. himiself known.

LESSON HY'MNS. Liitdrete's .Bliiial-Nos. 13, 32, S2, 105.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. joy in he'sven. Luke 15: 1-10, Tuesday. The lost

found. Luice 15: 11-24. îfebiuýday. Joy of saivation. Luke 15. 25.32. 2lherrday.
Departing from God. jer. 17:1-10. FridaY. Punishment and pardon. 2 Chr. 33: 1-13.
Satzrday. The Father's voice. Ezek. IS: 20-32. Sablatli. Returni Return ! IGoea 14.
(The %. B. R. A. Scctions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTOrw. This peari of parables should be studied in cannection with the other two

contained in~ the chapte:. Ail speak ta us of God's yearning love over lost sinners and the jay
with which hie reccives the penitent ones. Il was spoken sumewhere ini Peraea as aur Saviour
journeyed toivnrds jerusaiem. It is found oniy in Lukce.

LEssoN PLAN. I. A Viifi VYouth. vs. 11 -13. 11. A Wasted Life. vs. 14-19. 111.
A WVeicome Return. vs. 20--24.

Sorne pha hýsees said that jTesus cauld flt be; kind of life %ve lead, if it is seifish, and covet-
a good nman becau. Lad ipeu:pl: -,eceiiet su fond ous, and wvoridly ; if iL is flot consecrated ta
of hini and lie uf tlium.i Su jesu-ý. grve thcm God, and lived in accordance with his law ; if
three parables, Lu ,huiv that God love>] thesc ive do flot give our hearts ta Christ and do
lo.st unies an>] rejie>] uveri Jieir return. 2  everything as ive think wvould please him, is a

Ji. The fathui, in uur liarabie, teprcbents "prudigal" iife.6 IL is, sofar, svasted, because
G;o>. The eider son 2 stands for those who are it is nat lived for God but for aurselves.
attentive tu theii religlous duties and have III. Mtien miscerable and hungry, the
neyer gone fat a6tray. By the , ouniger son prudigai begun to see hovw faaiish lie had been
are nieant thuse %vhu Lura away fîum God an>] and] La wish that he vias back in the aid home
religion. Go>] s é àes everyr une of us "the aan. Ilc envie>] even the hired servants
portion of goads ~' that falis La aur share,4 that Terc. So he resoived ta set aut an bis rct%.rn
is, aur talents an>] uppurtumitieb, everythui'g ive at once and tell his father haw sorry he %vas
posess an>] Lhe me-ans uf advancing uurseives for bis evil life and ingratitude ta him, and] ask
in th -world. If we use these ariglit ive shahl Lobùe bis servant, for hie knew lie didn't deserve
receive bis bkt sbing, and besides bcing suc. La takie a son's p1ace .gan. ý But bis aid father
cessful in thib wu:-id, wiIl olitain the hcavenly nas watching for himn and as soon as lie came
inheritance as well. Ail things shall Le ours in siglit lie ran out ta nieet lm, an>] embrace>]
for we arc " Christ'--, and] Christ is God'b." himi and kisse>] hlm.8 1-He didn't give lm. a

Il. Whien the prodigat made up bis min>] chance ta say, anything about being a servant,
to spcn>] bis share in having - a goad imie," but ha>] him arrayed in the beautiful robe pre-
li ent away intu " a far country." 9 The far- serve>] for hanared guests, an>] put on him. a
ther away,) frutt his father the hetter, lie ring an>] shoes, ta sheve that lie was flot a scr-
thought. Then lie did just what he pieased. vaut but a son. 9  1ie theu ordercd a feast La
1le had %vine, and fea.isting, an>] wickedne-ss as, be p'-epared and called on ail ta rejaice with
mutcli as his foolish and tvii he-art. coul>] wish. hlmn hecause bis has, son had carne home again.
B~ut %Yhen lis money %vab ail gonte, and a fam- Jesus di>] nat nec>] ta szy wvhat this heautiful
ine came, no anc pitie>] hini. He %vas coim- parahie meant. Everyone'rcouhd see at once
pelle>] La lire out as a swinehcrd. 'What a that it toi>] of God's love for sinful men and
terrible degrzr1ation for a Jew!1 There are the welcorne that every true penitent n'as sure
other an>] comwnenr ways af "n'vasting aur ta reccîvc. 1 0
substance" than la <'riotaus living.> Any j

1 Luke 15Z 1; M-Nat. 9: 10. 2 Verses 4-10. 3 Deut 21: 17. 4 Ps. 145: 9; Acts 10: 34;
Matt. 5- 45. il Acts 2- 39; Epli. 2: 17. 0 Isa. 55: 2; Amas S: it 1-13; Jer.2 13; 7 Isa. 55:
7;jer. 3: 2; 110s. 14: 1, 2; PS. SI: 4; Lukie iS: 13. 8 Ps. 103: 8-r0, 12; Isa. 49: 15; Matt.
7: 1 I, Nei. 9: 17. 0 Isa. 61:10o; Rev. 3: IS; 19- S; Phul. 3: 9. 10 Epb. 5:- 14; 21 1;

Rom. 6: 13; Rev. 3 :1.

LEsisoNs. i. Go>]gives us ail aur hicssings ta use, or abuse. 2. A sinfalilife is awasted
life. 3. Repenmance an>] return arc the sinner*s only hope. 4. No penit-'nt need doubt of
bis acceptance.



LEZZON IV-L\pril 26th', 1300.
The Rich M1an and LazSus. LuIzE 16-' 19-31.

cC~to te ýmrj VCr'.3 Z5, CO).
GOLDENi TrExT: Il e cannot serve God and manimon." Luke 16: 13.
PrzOVE THATr-There is oniy onie v;ay of salvation. Acts 4- =2.

''SIIOPTr.a C.;TE-cii1$MN. Quest. .56. W72al /s tkec ,-.ason ainzc.rd to 115c 1i/rd <omma;:drnnt?
A. The reznson anne\ed to the third commandment is, that howevec the breakers of this
commandrnent may escape punishment from men, yet the Lord our God will flot suffer
them to escape bis rigliteous iudgment.

LESSON 1-IYMNS. Ciil(levn's Hym;zal-Nos. 187, 114, 202, 195.
DAJLY PORTIONS. J1onday. The rich mian and Lnarus. Luke 16: 19.31. 7Tues.

day. Dangerous ease. Amos 6: i.8. W9ediesday. Unsafe trusting. Lukte 12: 13-21.
Tlz:rsday. Wealth without goodness. Ecci. 6. Il'dy "Love net the wvorld." i John
2-~ 8-17. Satz:rday. Treasure ini heaven. Matt. 6: 15-.34, Sabbath. The eternal rewiard.
1Matt- 25: 31-46. (Tie Z. B. R. A. &kdecions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTrODUc-TorV. The parable in eur lesson conneets immediately wvith that of the unjust

steward. In that he urged upun his hearers the -iecessity of preparing for death. In this hc
shews the inevitable consequences, ef living %with..mt any regard to the ruture world.

LESSON Pl-AN. I. Hlere. VS. 16.22. IL Hereafter. vs. 23-31.
I. There were twe mien, one very rich and se.nt to cool bis fevered tongue for he vas

the other very poor. The rich mari clothed .Llering the intensest agony, as if flames veerp
hiniself in princely attire and every da), sat devouring him.2 But Abraham reminded binv
down witb bis boon comnpanions te a splendid that he v.as enduring the just punishnient of a
feast. His life vias one continuai, round of selfish, godless life,3 ivhile Lazarus was now

<~pleasuire. Hie lad the ineans of gratifying every, enjoy-ing the treasures in l:eaven which bis pov.
ivish -and he denied hiniself nothing. le lived erty and suiferings had, only helped hiim te lay
wholly for the werld and neyer theught of up. Besides it wvas impossible te cross over

*.> deatb and wbat lay beyond. The poor man, tebridgeless chasm which separated the saved
named Lazarus, vins a beggar who lay at the from the lost. The rich man then asked that
entrance cf Mis stately mansien. Ile was flot Lazarni might be sent to, warn his five brothers,
enly poor but suifering freni a painful disease stil living, so that they mighit repent before it
vhch covered his body wvith sores. Se help. %vas tee late. But Abrahaim assured him that

less v;as he that he could flot drive away the those who would flot believe the Bible6 wvould
fiUthy dogs wvh ch -ggavate his pain and fot believe one wiha came back frem the dead.
deepened bis sense of degadation hy lickir.g We knoiw that the Jeves tried te kili another
Ms sores. Peeple in these day% did ntueLazarus because he %vas a living preof that
knive and ferks but ate heir c.o with teir Jesus %vas the Lord of life ;6 and wb,,en tbey
fingers, wviping theni upen soft pieces ef bread could flot deny that Jesus bimself rose frein
îvhich %vere then thrcivn under the table. Se the dead they bribed the soldiers to tell a lie
peer was Lazarus that he vias glad te eat these aboutit.7
ïvhenever they wiere threwrn euIt te hini. Bye A self-indulgent, wvorldly life will just as
and bye Lazarus died. Ne deubt they gave certainly exclude us frein heaven as one cf
him a pauper's funeral, at wbich there were gross sin. Whien God gives us %vealth, or
very fewv meurners. But ange.s carried b'is talents, or influence, he expects us te use tbese
released spirit te paradise, vihere Abraham and for the gooci cf oui fellowmen. If vie do flot
aIl the holy <'nes were. Then the rich mani repent and obey God in this life, ;t will be tee
died and there wvas a grand funeral, but ne late te seek for escape frein the consequences
angels met hlm en the other side cf Death's cf our sinful folly, wvlien death bas evertaken
dark river; he wekole up amid the terments cf us. WVe have the Bible, chuzches, sunday
the lort-l seheols, &c., ail means iwhereby w7e may ha

Il. When the rich nman leoked around hîm helped te know and trust God and de bis wil,.
lie saw Far off Abraham anid La.zarus and cried If these viil net evercome out love cf sin then
eut te Abrahamn asking that Lazarus mght be netb:ng can. Godhasnefurtherhelptegiveus.

Ijob 21: 13; P.S. 49: 10; Ece. &: S. 2
ISa. 66: 24; Mark, 9: 44. 3PS. 9-: 17; Pre'-- 5: 5;

Luke 13: 2S; Rev. 14: 10, 11- 4Rev. 7- 14; Rom. 2: 6-11; 5: 3-5; Matt. 6: x9.,z1. 5 Isa.
S: 2o; 34- 16; John 1: 45; 5-: 39, 45-47; Acts 17-: Il. OjeIri 12: io. 7Matt. 2&: 11-13.

LrssoNs. i. The geod thingrs cf this world are net apportioned according te menit. 2.
We are respensible for the want anid sufferitug that -%e might relieve, but do net. 3. One's
true riches or poverty are enly knov.n in the other world. 4. 0ur destiny is fixed at death.

Tho-se -twho negleet te prepare fer death are without excuse.



LESSONX V-ý,ïay Ord, 18,90.
Faith. LuKE, 17:' 5-,19.
(Cojzmit ta gnîamorj VJýrte 17.10).

GOLDEN TEN'iT: " 1Lord, increase our faith. " Luke 17: 5.
PROVE TAT--WC ShOuld give tbatnks -alwaYS. Eph. 5: 20.
SHORTER CATECHIS'M. Qucest. 57- Whieh is the /bizirtl co;nmazdment? A. The fourth

cornrandmcnt is, Remember the Sabbath day ta keep it haily. Six days shait thou labor,
and do ail thy wvork: but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord th;y God; in it thou
shait not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy clrt4hter, thy manservant, nor tby
maidservant, nor thy cattie, nor thy stranger that is wvitliin thy gates. For in six days
the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and ail tlhat in them is, and rested the seventb
day: ivherefore the Lord hcsdthe Sahbath day and hallowed it.

Lr.sson, HiINs. Gkildren's B).I,,mal-Nos. 132, 133, 103, 140,
DAILY PORTIONS. iilonday,. Faith. Luke 17: 5-19. Tzzesdczy. The law' of cleans-

ing. Lev. 14: 21 -32. Wecdnesday. Naaman cured. 2 ICings 5: 8-14. TIhursdaY. Confid.
ùnt trust. PZ-alM 27. I)iv.Faith and sight. John 20: 24-31. SaIl, -y. oth abl
and willing. Mark I.- 35-4j. iabbttl. Heroes 6É Faith. Heb. Il; 32.40. (Tlle J. B.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTOrVy. The discaurse contained in the f.rst part of chapter 17 (vs- - la) was

prabably delivered directly after the parable in our last lesson. Between verses Io and 1l wve
mnust insert John i i: 1 -54. The lepers were healed as Jesus journeyed fromn Ephrairn to jer-
usalem, by wvay of Peroea.

LEssoN PLAN. I. Faithi Warking. v-s. 5.10. Il. Faitbi Pleading. vs. iî-r. Il
Faith savîng. vs. 15-19.

I. Jesus had just said t] at %ve sbould neyer 1 vhen ten lepers miet hlm near the gate of a
tire cf forgiving those who do us wrong, and 1certain village. They were not allowed ta
the aposties feit that this wvas a very hard thing corne near i.ii)one3 sa stood a littie wvay off
ta do. Tbey could not dIo it ':nless they %acre and cried, -jesus, Ma,-ter, have mercy on
mor-e like Jesusi. hiniseif, and could love and 1us." jesus, i n reply, did nat tell thera that
trust him more, go they said, IlLord, increase 1they wvere healed, out bade them. go to the
aur faithi." But Christ replicd that it Wvas flot jpriest4 as if they %vere. If they had flot had
so inucli more faithi as real faith that %vas re- great faith in Jesus thty %rould have said
quired. For real faitb, thougli small. as possi- "XVbat is the use of goîng until .ve are
bic, could do anything, because it laid hold clca-nsed?" If tbey had rephied in this tvay
upon God's powver. ,it %rould take a gteat 1they w'ould neyer have been miade wvell. We
many itien ta mave a î-ailway train, but a child can trust God that 'ahen he tells us ta do any-
could înove the lever that lets on the steaimA tb:ng he wlll not mnock or disappoint us.
Sa our fath, although tveak. can set God's 111. So the lepers set out ta find a priest.
arm in motion. Ue ýcan belli us ta do wvhat no Nine of thern were Jews and they wvanted a
one could do vjithout hirr.1 But aithougli we 1jewvish priest ta declare thern dlean s0 that
inay be able ta do grect things through ourt could go back ta their homes and friends. The
faith we have no riglit to lie pufferi up wvith other, heing a Samaritan, ivent toivards Sam-

pride or ta think that God owes us anything 1 aria, t.bat be might present hiniseif to a priest
for what wve have done. \Vhen a servant bas j of his own nation. As they were ail goînig
lins donc his duty, and no more, bis master 1 awvay, and before they were very far off they
daes nat think hlmi entitecl to si, .cial bonor. 1discovered ta their joy that tliey were made
H-e requires bum stili to keep humbly and viell. B~ut flot one of theni rhought of running
faithfully a servant'-, place in the bouse and in back ta thank their Healer, except the Samn-
the field. Sa we are God's servants and 'alien Iaritan.6 Jesus wvas surprised and grieved at
%v'e bave donc our utniost we bave only this, for ivbo does flot like ta be thanked for a
donc our duty, and deserve no special praise. kindness done. M\-oreover, the fine were of
If anyane daes greac things, God gave bum the his awn people, yet the only gratefuil one vwas
ability ta do these, tnd lic lias no riglit to feel 1 ilthis alien. 'G Sa Jesus gave hlm an added
elated.2 bless.ig. I-is faith secured the healing, noit

IL Jesus- was nov onbis way tajeruýsalein anl ofis body, but of his soul asq well.
along the border between Galilee and Saniaria,

îM-att. 17: 20; 21. 21; Mark 9: 23; 11. 23. 2 sa. 64-. 6; Ram. 3: 27; Ps. 16:2, 3; 143:
2; 1 CaO. 4- 7; 9- 16, 17. 3 Lev. 13: 45, 46- 4ILev. 14'. 2-32; Mat. S'- 4. 62 Kings 5:
15. 02 KingS, 18: 24.

LrasoNs. i. Faith is the fiundaniental grace, the root of ail the Obrisian vçirtues. 2. We
cannat do anything that wvill give us a right ta Gad's special favor. 3. Sin is incurable except
hy the powver of jeffls. 4. G-'od's; blessings camne ta usv'ahen we are daing 'abat lie tells us ta
do. 5. W'c sbould neyer forget th-atnks-giving as a part of prayer.

(39)



LE,'-,SON VI-McwIt lOth, 1896.
Lessons on Prayer. LUKr. î$: 9-17.

(Coliiiiit turvovcrec8 i.7>

GOLDEN Traxiý: "«The publican, standing afar off, would flot lift up su nitich as bis eyes unto
heaven, but smote uipan hi3 breast, saying«, God be mierciful ta nie asinner." Lukc iS:13.

P.RtovL rHxr-We should pray humbly. Ecci. 5- 2.

SHOTu. R CIArrcH-is«M. Quest. 58. IJ'k1at £s reilitreid li Ille four/k1 , 0,um1auncnt?î A.
The fourth conîmandnment requireth the k;eeping holy, t. God such sut tinies as lie hath
appoînted in bis %%ord, expIressly one whole day in seven, ta bc a h-31) Sabbath to himkïelf.

LESSON HYMýNS. Children's Hy a-N . 4,6, 213, 214.

DALY PORTIONrS. Iloiicliy. Lessons in prayer. Luke x8:i-S. Tuesday. Lessons
in prayer. Luke i8: 9-17, Wxbwizsdtiy. Uni..ceptable jirayer. Isaiah i: 10-2r0. T/ilrs-
day. Penitent prayer. Nehemîab i. t)iday. Humihity ;n prayer. Psalm 25: 1-14.

* Saturdy. Prayer for pardon. slm5:13.Sabbath. As littie children. Matt. is:
1-6. (The I. B. le. .4. Sd/cc/iolis).

HAELPS IN ST'JDYING.
INTRO-'IJUtCTrOI<. In the first part of the chapter our Lord impresses uipon bis disciples the

duty of importunate prayer by the parable of the Unjust 1Judge. But pr-ayer should also be
offered in a humble spirit, a spirit of feit unwvarthinesb and penitence. Sclf.rightuuuîness is
offensive to God, but the broken-hearted find mercy.

LLessoN PLAN. I. The Pharisee. VS. 9-12. Il. The Publican. vs. 13, 14. MI. The
Chiîdren. vs. 15.17.

jesus taughit us a great deal about prayer. 'much hetter hie ivab ihan soniebody else.3 -is
He hiniseif loved to lira), and everyone ivho is prayer was an offensive display of self-righteous
like him will take delight in prayer to (3ad. 1pride.

Teprayrcornesfroin tie heartUand is offered, Il. The cther %,orshipper iv-as apublican, or
narigtprt We are noi really praying ivhen , tas,-gatherer. Mlany publicans were very

wvc assume the position of worshippers, but let' îorthless nien, and their occupation was flot
our niinds thinkc about other things than the considered a respectable one for a Jeîv because

* prayer wve shauld make our ovin. Nor are %ve the taxes wvere paid w~ their Roman conquerors.
Uttering petitions that G.od will hiear when we 'This nman knewN that lie was a great sinner and
are merely going aver a farmn of words with- did flot presumiie to go far into the temple, but
a'ut really caring %vhether our prayer is ansver- stood in the outer court4 and breathed. one
cd or flot. Our lesson to-day contains a par- 'short prayer. But t ivas full of sorrow for sin
able illustrating the kind of orayer that is and pleaded for God's mercy.5 Ilus penitence

f sometimes offiered up and that-,Wich God hears. 'and huniility %von for him the blessing lie

On ofi ths beone tç h eto h hr .NIieesi wab uittering these heautiful

men hecause the), were su very careful to keup, littie chi.dren that he nîiight l-ay bis hands un
al the requirenients of the ceremonial lawv. them and hless theni, as the Jewvith rabbis wvere
The), made, tuo, a great dîsplay of their re -accustomed to do. The dkicipleb thought this a
ligion and despisetl others who were not like very troublesome interruption and tried to drive
theniselves. But jesus, wvho could read the theni awvay. But jesus was very much displeas.
tboughts of men,saw that they %erenotat hesît ed %%.ith thera for interfering, for he loved chtid.
the good mîen they professed tu be.1 'When ren, and spoke the precious words that ive lova
this piharisee came ta the temple he placed so rnuch to repeat, " Suifer the littlc children to
himself where everybody cou!ld sec hinii, and corne unto nie and forbid theni flot, for of such
Prayed the prayer i aur lson(verses î ni is the kinidbii of hineae."? Saie ane bas,
t2). It i-. riglit ta tlîank God that lie h-as kept heautifuly, said that children ivere the unil,
us froun f-,I'l ing into great sins and that his haly, earthly things that reminded jesuis of bis Homne.

spirit bas enabled us ta becanie better chris- Only %vlen wýe are willing to take God's gift af
dians, but the pharisee boasted to God of what salvation Nvith tui hurnble, trustful, gratefful
lie %vas, and went so far as tu telI God how hearts of children %vill he bestow it upon us.

IR-'oni 14. 3, 10; Prov. 30: 12; Isa. 65: 5;. 16- 15; 15: 2. 2
1.Tatt. 23: 14, 23, 25; 3:

7; 9: 11.13. SRecv- 3:, 17, 18; Isa. 1: 15; 59: 2- Q1s. 40: 12; Ezra 9-, 6; Jer- 31- 19;
LUIe 23: 4S. bi Tim. 1: 15. OJob 22: 29; Luke 14: Il; Jas- 4: 6-Y i Pet. 5: 5, 6.
7 Matt. 5: 3; Il: 25; 17- 10, 14; I Car. 14: 20; 1 l'et. 2- 1, 2.

LEssoNs. i. We should trust not in our own rightcousness but in that of Christ. 2. One
%Nho is satisfied %vith bis spiritual condition is in a dangerous statu. . so jsifies only thos
who do flot consider thenîselves deserving of mercy. 4. Jesus clainu, the childrern as his own.
5. Only the childlike shLtI enter heaven.

(40)



ýlýESS'ON' VlI-May l7th,89.
Parable of the ,Pounds.ý- L-uKE v. 1-27

(Corait to,,mtMory verses1.1)

'G-eLDEN TÈXxT: "1-le that i'sfaitbful; in that Which is, least, L. faîthfil- also, in much: and he
that is-unjust iri the least, isunjust also -in mueh,' L1ulge 6: ro.

PROE 'RHAT--Weare responsible for our privileges. Luk 12: 48.

SHORTER CATrcHiisM. Qu...t. 59. Which day, of thek seven ha/i Grod appiz/ed la e /
wvekiy Sabbath? A. Fr orn the be g inninË. of theý xoild ta tiheresiirrection-ofÇ Crst,

God aippoiîted thre ýeventh day of, the Week -'ta be theý îveekl-y Sabbath;,an.dthe ,first.dýay
of the week ever'since, ta continue ta, the end of the world, w hich is the'Chriýtiaii.Sabbath.

L-EssoN I-YMNS. C'hilde-en's H->inna1-"Nos. I I2j :175i.294, 174.
-DAILY PORTIONS. 1Monday. ]?arable of the pounids. Luke i9: 1-7 Tnday.

The talenms 'Mat. 21: 4731 Rled. sdaj' Integrity rewadd Ge.4:34.Thr-
dy. Serving God. MaL -3: 13-18. Frîeay. Spiritual- gifts. 1.Cor. 12: 1 -1. Satutrday.

Right use of gits. Romn. 12: î;9. Sah0ba/h. The day-of the Lord. .2 Pet-. 3:1-I4. *( T/p

Z. B. R. A. Selections). HEP.NSUD NG-

1i.ITRoDUCTORY. jesushad crossed-the Jordan. on %is wvay ta Jerusalemn. At fhe enitirc

oiFjericho he had openéd the eyes.of Bartimaeus,,and ivas nox ,,ea1ed in the house.of Zacchaeus,.

theé-puiblicaln,, w'homn e-hadhonaored with'hj'.- presence as-hisguest. r\ead the 'narrat ive ia Uich
lert Part of the chapter.

LEssON?; PLAN. 1. The trust Conferred. vs. 11-14. II. The Trust Discharged. vs.

.15-'19.- thTe Trust Neglected. VS. 20-27.
jesus spoke the parable in. aur lesson whefi tep. lie was praised for bis. diligence ýand

ithe bouse of Zacchaeüs, the publican, at. rew-arded. by bemng made governor of tenl cîties.

jericho,,only about 10 days befure his crucifix- Another blieNcdl fixe pons gaiedb te on

!on. Many of the peuple, asý »xell as, his dis- % which;he receivcd, and ix as appointedýoier five

cîples thought -that he was going to fulfil ai cities. Each une reccived a prinicely.gift, but

their expectations,.and pruclaiin hims>elf theiri en- ery case e.actly -proportio,-ned. ta tie re-,

'Meëssiah, at the approaching feast uf the PaSs- j.sult, of Ïlieii £ trading.' One, boNvever, caime

oer.1 But- Jesus always discuuraged such and ruturned-thepIounid giveni ta, himi exactly

roldly expectations. Hie was indeed. about asý he -had received, it, giv-Ilng as bis ýreason for

ta complete-the work the Messiah came -tu pei- nut, usin it, that.:he knew bis. master ta be,

form,. but in a inanner veydifférent from the -ha.rsh and exactiûgjdifficuit ta 1)ease aud

ppularïidea. Toshew ,that nusuch idisblay, uf dermant1mg -mure .tban he-had ayJs rgtt

p ower and-g!oryas th.îy 'louked>fo-r xvuuld take- receive., Su he resolved that he %would 'nat

place, at this urne, theý parable-of tie l'uuindb xis, lo-.ing the puund,. or faiiing ta niake as

was uttered. 'uh ab thc niabte rexpected. lIe-wouldjust
le, 1~. This departing nollemanientrusted a àall declirte the trust altogether. Read iwhat, an-

sumi.of rnoney ta each of'ten servants, and.bade sixer'hu guot. -Wr cari never getridof the -re-
îthcm inake.goud.iuse uf it while lie ixas away.. b punsibilsty uf doing any &htity by-,refusing ta,

ba- God has given us aur privileges and our perfufim i. The- %x urk, we leave-undone will

opportunitics ta, bu used foi hlm.. If you are' t le donu by sine anc eisc ixho will reap our

able in, any way ta serve God îd du ýguod tareward.
5

others-you -are bouind ta dosa. Ifhhbsgveni III. Tlieserx ant who would not use bis

ILQ any anc wveatth, that sheuld bc ulsed su as iu IPound, lust k t and su thuse Nvho willnot ;v/k

help iorward'the kingdorn of Christ. Thust: I-for Christ xxill find their -love ta liirn.growing

%ha have nor -riches have many ailier %vays culd antheitr ciigiunlosing al itsswe!nessand
in which rhcy can show their luyalty tu Christ. cumifurt. The busiestchristiansaie thchàappicst.

Everybodyhbas iiot Uic saine power ta Le use- The idie unes m«iss, all the joy of.service. But

1fi. But each niay double his usefulness by tliu>e %, bu xcject Chirist a1tu,,ethr v. eill assuredly

trigt ogood. The ability tu serve Gud bu piunished fur their wlcked resistance ta bis

grows, by -usiîîg, and Uice apportunities miului- >gr.-innlicw le is not a harsh and unus

plyh 'n ive loak for ilhent. prne -u most 16oviuig brother and friejnd

IL. Whienthenolcmiaflrctumfcdheýcalledliis Qui % cakest eflurts ta pluas lim ixill bce re-
srvants bc(ore hilli in order ta sec %%,hat use xxtrded by a crt.%Nn of life îxbich fàiýeth ziat

flicyhad mnace ofUicmoîîeyentrustcd totliem. 3 awvay, anid -those xvha are faithfutlta hlm shall

One rcpartcd Ulat his anc pound hall became reign-%with hini forever and cx'er. 6

1 Johni , il ; 15: 1-; i91ý 14, 15,21. 23ah1n 15: 25. -SLuike 16: 2; 2 Cor. 0I;

Mnft 12:-ý36; IS : 2_ ROUi. 141 12; 1 Pet- 4- 5. i îJohn 4--. St3Luke S: I8; ifatt.
13: 12; Mak 4: 23;. att. 25 ; 29. 6 2 Tiîxi. 2 2

LassoNý-s. i. Christ entrusts us Nwith soînething ta- use in bis service. 2. The day of

reckaning -wili surmly corne. .3. Gud'slayaîeài* will bc -according ta aur diligence in bis ser-
vce.. -1. Wc cannai. escape rcespons!ility by refusing ta perforni a dut>'. 5. Unuscd gits

.%ill be taken. awa,-y.(4)-



LESSON VIII È~ 4th, 1800i
Jesus Teaching -in, the. Temfple. -È,vuý 2-à d9

GOÔLDEN TEXT:' 'The stone which-théê builders- eejected;,thesnei beème, the ,ead^ o! the
çotaier.Y LuIreè 20: 1.7-

PÉROVE THAT-Our heaits -axe -deceitful. fer.. 17: ý-
SHRTrER CATECH1ISM. Qàest. 6o. ZZoweris-Ithe Sabbait tabà sancie.? A,, TheSabbath-

is to besanctified, by alhty, resting q1l1 hat. day, even% from ,uch. ivo4dly érnpIo'yrent
and. recreations asare, Iawýfilý oný: bther days; ,and spending thé wholè time in the puiblic.and private-exEýrcisesof Go4d's "w-rship,. exýcepi so hcia is to be taken 1V 9 Mntewr<
of necessityand -metcy.

L1~sONHY~tNS C'i/den.s .j'nial-Noj. 29, 1111-60, 113.
DAILY PORTIONS., iZozday. Jesus teaching in.the tépiple., LuIre ô-î.Tus

daj,. An unp'rofitable ývineyard. Isaiali. S:11., Jfl'de.esday., Despis'ing- warning. i Chr..
36: I112-2: hrd GorTts message *iiheêded. jer. 25:, J-It ?. Frdy. Te, serat

reeted Jer. 26: 8-i5. Satùrdyti 'The..Son rej'ected. john'- xi 47-57- a6(.DyoE;Penteicost,. ,Acts iz 52. ,( 7ýz 'h A_. R. A4. Selècàions);

HELP 1N STUDYING.
INTRODUCTOR-1. On..the day -folloWing liis.;ttimpl- entry4 Jesus drove out. the profàneis e-of:the tepefrthe secondtim'e,_ançi receiveçd th e Greekswho camne tosee.hinr(John, i2:,2.:

50). Ou esnis. one ofa à-series of parables,_spo1,en ïn, th'e temple, on-Tuesday. This mvàsd ur Lord's last public diÉcourse. Paàrall«el-passges. ai.2:3ý6 Mark 12-112. ez='»d'the Whole narrative-ini-M-att. «ï1:. i-: : 46; Maàrk ir- î12?î:1, -37; Lure, 19 52I 8
-LESÔN -PLÀi. 1. 'The-R'ejéected Serýahts. 'VS.. 9-12. IL.' The lRejécted Son.. v.1-5

nI. The Rejected 'eople. vs. .î6qý9.-
jesus sp)entthe-Tuesdaybefore his crucifixion bie surry.fur their wvicked cunduct-when they see-in-thetemiple ýaiswering the quesýtions of his -how forgiving I am,'" Butý thie -iedes

eneniies aid instruciing those mrho gathered hiad nu intentliun ofrepenting., ýTneysýaid ofle
arou dliun Thei bpara.ble inour lesson is one 'another. "Lt us kill the hèiîi anid'.then the-of a- siiesofthreeýfull of -Warniing to religious- Qwnr ill be afreid!to.côme hiipself-ýand 'we--teàchers of the pepe -c eeabout.to liejeci. shaill be tcf.î ~ ossinThe viqeyard ,wîl

th- .true Messiah. K ýtt -fter this dày, did, wilt -be- ours and' noune will 'trouble,.us about
Jess-pek oten~ is-"Wonderfut woqrds of ±ent.anymiore."' Jesusb kjie% quite, Welra

lie"JtheChe Pxiests. \yere .goizg, toý d o-to-him2in-a- PI. A. Certain -manl had.&a-vineyard* 2 î%vhich -few, dayaànd he-heregiviesa-pictureofit before-lihe let out.to tenantswho were.togive:lirnabhare -. hand. Even Piae-ud.e ti "for eanvy
of the.fruitýby way of rent.. Mien. the harves. -they had delivered-him."75 They -erejealou
season camielie sent -aservant luô reýceive -w%hat of bis -influence 'ôver the-people and-fearedTatwasageedupn.But instead of logyally we their day of puvrwudedi esus were

com irn and glàdly paying what wvas due,. , loe olv.I a eYwicked. iu themà*they, heat and insulted-hinî.and sent-him-awtry. to crucify-Christ,.but "-they k1newý nuLt5MyThis'theyàdid £0 every -mesgengerthat va et hat they wýere duing.- Surely we are.far mr
beati:ig some and eèven 'kiingý s'ume. Ilregqiîty if wev refuse to receive'himinto our hearts,

.Jesuýýi1escribes th-e, way in which the Jewis-bad or, whiiecatling, ourselves christ7îans- -di*seradieate?, t.he prophets and otherss %Çhomn -he -had th-aey ifu-cnut nds 'cus~ to.
sent te reformthem. froni idolatry and wicked Ours-elves, the -op-Qf 'God-afreshb."
pi7acticeý-s. The fruit that heaskýed-.ft6m them î II Theré- cotidbe- no dfoubt ýas to iyhat
and _asks 'from. us in return. fur the blessinigs the piwner of the %ineyard wudd t hs%ye!epjoy ,is, obedien.ce, *holy, living, chariU-y,., wicked husbandfire- "'le will iserably -de.-
intead worship,, faitbi, love, &c. Tuu ofîen, stroy those.riserahle men;"' Su God destrotyed.isý&ofshewing these <fruits of the' spni 1'~ 'jneio fur rucifying Chinste mpd-weI insuilt and negleci. those wbwut t 'rc h ' e lli-hedesryttho ilnt

-dhetp us to-produc them. -" lhm as- t r fio nut
IL At last the- Owner 'of the vineyard, re- 1 .Tesus'sball rpign-wbaeer the-sun

sc>tved to send'his only, andwelt beloveëd Son, 4, Doth bis sucessiýc.iourneya roin; --for e sid 'Suelythe wil r4>et hm I:ris h-dngdom stretchfrom sbore to -eho e,fort-sid I Suely heyý%vil'rs>cthimand Tifllnbons sh&UIw&,cand -wàne no m ore.~ Mai..21:33.-~ eut 32 32 Ps 80 8.6; Isa ý5: I-7; 27: 2, 3; Jer. 2: -21; E;zel,. 15:1 1- -6; 19: Io. '3 I RýilgS 2; 24-27Jer. 37- 15YChr. 24- 21; 1 Rings 18:- i3- Neh. 9:. 26; ActS.7-'5a1;, FIleb. 'l1 - 36-38. Mal1tt. 23Î -34-.36; L.uke 11: 34; 1 Sa-m. 2?: 18; -1 Rings.- 19. 1 o. 4 -Isa.5:4;1 -4 :~;it:: ; jobn 3: 16. 5Jh I 75:Mr 5 0 -e.5:5,1;Jh 917. 0 LuIze 21: 24;- Rom. 9-26;11: 1iI-17; Acts 13- 46. 7p-S. 118: 22,-23; 1 Pet. M. 6;Isa. 28:-16.
LSO . :God expecesau return for ýthe pedvileges bh 1as etowed. 2. Wc shoutd-hea1ruttenfively wha-.t his-mesengers say to us. 3. The in of>rejecting Go&s Son. 4. The certain

-i punilshment of the 1ungod1y. 5. Jesus shah yet seigrtover thie whole woîld.
()



Destruction, of JerusaleM, ýFo.etold.,

GOLDEN TÈxr: i "Heaven-aând eaith.ýshi 1,pass âýway;'-butý rny
Ltike 21.' 33,

PRve rHTSin ýWi1 be puriised. Romr. 6: 23.

91HoWr'r AuýÉacnîsM.b. QUèst.. 61. WIU*1t £r fterbidme ?-W t
'risc fourth commandment ýforbiddeth th" oission or -care

reuired, and- tise profanisg. lise dayby.,idleness, or doiig

by unnecessar; ýthougists, words, -or %works about Our wdrlî

LEPSSON HYMNS. C1Yireu'. HMna-ýo s. 2, 108, :40' 1 149

bAÈLYý PORTIO-NS. Zrfon'day. 'Trouble ahsd comfox
Detuto f JertsË'isalern foretold. 'Ltke2 2Ôx: 036. -WdEff

-S ,salih122. Tlitrsday. Wept over. ' Lulze-!9 37-4. Fri
3313.Satuîrday. jer*usalemdesntroyed. lsaiah 64. Sab
'iv 2 - 17, 92-7. fe.B -A.Slc~!

HEP I TUDYING,

toe 9 om3..

woids- shalI-not pjassa*,ay."

:iesà performance of the duties
at-ic.isîin itsell sinful, or -

dly etisployments or recreatiolis.

tLuke 2 5-i9. 2'iesdy,.
'dizy. Jertisàlem,.la prosperity.
Fa. Ve wouÈ& flot."' ,Luise
bath. Thhavnyersli.

'INTR'ODÙCI*ORyý. Aller-a day spent in teaching, anid hetning-the âast day of bis carthiy
Ç.ervtice-Jesus retired, as usual, in the eveningýto'Beth1iny. A.'they passed out of the teiipleý

Îhedisciples, drew iv-s attention- to the magnificentf stonés.'of-thýý btui1ding-j and this gave occa-_
sion-or the-utterance-of the soôlemn.discourse which-foilowved' hbavingfor its ýthemne the destrue-

ho*Cn of jerusalemn and the,-second comhing of -Christ. 0 f this disc.ourse,_spoken ion the, road: to,

_Bethany, our lessonform a part. 'Parallel 'Passages, NMatt. ,24ý 15,42;- Mrk i3: 14-17.

LESSON PLýAN. 1. Judgmaent .Predicted. Vs. 20-24., IL. Redemption Promýised. vs.

25-33. III. .\Vtchfulùess Enjoined. vs. 34-6

li About forty ,yearys alter ,ou Saviou's 1 as, he dia, at thedestruqtion of their Hoiy city

-,crucift-kin the- predicted, punishrnent fellupon ýto- the Jews. Then the 'Roman- army. ýws the

:thejewish.-nation foi their -rejectionnof Christ. -agent of bis venge ance. - is ow n people

'The Roman afrmy under. Titus besieged-,andý i-veekep.t in safety away, from ýthe horrorsof

catred Jerualemý;utterly, dýestroyeèd the-city-i war., When ,Christ cornes the seconid time-the

auidscatt'erd tas Jewishpeople to every part iangels wvill executehijdgetupnte
of ýtie werld. The -warning of ii comning- Wick-ed 4 and his tirue ýfollowers Will be.r'eceived

*disastet, -spokeù: by- our :Lord- in ýour lesson, up.into heaven, there- to becfree wifh the,

,preserved hiîs followvers ýirn sharing, in, -the -Lord." just as certaîuily -astisat thse bursting

miserès. of -the d>oomed- nàatidn. When the,-of the buds-in spiipgtime -is a sign #of returnîa g

Romans -for a.short _time, raied thec siege, thçy isummnier, .so surely aie the -tumuits and n!-ý

lookc advantage of the respit adremoved w m,.-otions arnong Use nationis a.Ign and, renind.

ela.nthe, mountains of Gilead, ucross thse erc that Christ Ws -coring. 1is9 warnings a-ha
Jordan. Thse sufferings of the -besied- Nvee býis ,promisescannotfail.
indeed terible. Faction -st fe deluged thse 1 111. Jesub- warned biîs -disciple-g to be-on.

,strvets %Vîth 'blood, famine drove theris to eat, thse ale'rt'for the dassgerous times. that were

disgusting andhorriblefood,' pestilence.-carri'ed- comiing to their nation" so, le. bids -ns -ailibe

-"vay thoiisandsandl the assaults of the Romans- matchfu1 for bis second Éciig. 1-1emwillcoùýe
thine th rsô f their fighting.'nen. They when -nien.Ieaist eet.him -'- hifisthe

,weretreatcd with-'tie ulnso.st cruelty. -Every night."' 5  Those' whose hearts are iade-,stuipi
day -5oo prisuners were crucified, ia sight. of thie -and duil with sinfut p1easures, or -who. are.

wnU.ls -untîl wood couid, not be- found, for' i vholly itaken up with Nvo-r1d1 thiageM wi l finid

:crosses; 97,000 wverc sent tun work as% slaves ini t thensselves unprepa.reé -for suds an eveat. 6

thse -Egyptian mines, and -the captiured-cîty %was They %vili brinlk in disrny from is iqpresence..

spot that isad -never 'bee-n .inhhited;" 
2  If by deothat n osstent Cîita ie

.he xejectioani Christ brought such caasi1ave kept thernselvesýreadly to iseet ýtheirLord

!iesuon -tise Jews-in-thisworld, -%vhat will flot j willbé couated worthy to. stand before Wi 9

,hUýdeserve who ,vill not tak-e Nvarning clothed in white 3-aimenL- They, %ill bceac-
-axsd el'-lice frorn thse writh -t coame. jcepted. for Çhrlîsts sake.

IL. Christ -will -corne ianin 10o the -world 3 I
i Le. 26 2.; IDut.2S:3, ~. 2 ers 6. 2.Pet.3: -13.4 Mlt. 3~ 1 Thess.

52; Z l'et. 3: 1o;,rýeV. 3.-3 16i i~ 5 . 13 13; I1e. 4: 7; 1 Thess. Sz 6. 7 Matt.,

24: 42; 23. 13; Zar 13: 33. 8 ch. z& 1; Eph. 6: 18. 9 Ps. 1; 5;E Eph. 6: 13.

-L EnsoNs. i. Thie -puinishmneat of sis is sure. 2-. - -Signa of-the second roming of~ Christ.

3.. Consfort and hope in tise sure triumpnlh Of tie riOspel. 4. The imnlutabuh!tY Of thse -dlne
woffl. 5. Take- heed, watcls, pra y.

(43)



Wa-,rn ing to the biscils -'Ï ~ 4:4-37-

GOrD4'N'TË>x.:< Let this. mnd be In yon, wvich, was ,also in Clirist>Jeýsxs." Phl,~:~

PRovlE JISA-The Lord susýtains in tria.ls. 2P]et. 2: 9.

SioRTER, CATELm iifM. QLiest. 62. :What a;-e the reiýasons aimecxcd to M/e fomr1k cornman<
Ae,-,. . The-reasons, annexed to, the fotirth conýitiandment ýare, God's àllowing.li

-six daysof theme ee-,for our owuî .employrnns b ishlenging à. specilpore>i'h
sevénth, his, own, examiple,'aýnd hisbliessinig the Sabbath day.

* LnSSON YMS Cliildpreyes b wa-o , 1.5î 186, 20 19.,

* DAILY PORTIONS. Jlionday. The laýt: passoverâ., Luke 22.1 10-23. fiesj,.
Warniig. tothe. disciples. Luke 22:ý 24-37. HW«diiqsdaj'. Geffbserae 'Lu'e 22: 39-3

5TnsLy Peter's deilial. ue2:.54-0. Frida. ecigbyeaple. joh i3
1-îï. Sâ14ýda. Lessorns fr-nthe exa4mprle. John 1i4: 12-2o. Saýibb4tle&. 9unbled an
exalted..* Phl : -s Tiit à. B., R. ;A., ,.Seedîos

HELPS IN- STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Jesus spenit Weýdnesday and. Thursýdïy -in. retirernent at 'Bethamy. ýOn>

Tï'hursday heàsent 'Peter:and johin -to-lenis!alei toprÉepare -the- pastoyer. -towards e-Venrg le,
ýfollow'ed-with the rest of:his disciples. .Read hewoesoyo.elatspr(on 3I 8;

~t. 6:2629tohin r4, 55,ý Oy_ 17-; i8. 1).
IESNPAq.I.Wring Againast Sèlfish Ambition., -vs. 2à4-3 IL 'Waî ni ng

Against-Selfidconfidence. vs 534 I.Warnig Against Corning Daniger vs. 35z-37ý'

.1. When the. disciples -took1 heir places àt -the Èvi.One.. Ile was ready togo, anywbere-
th'' table-inorder toô' partalýke of the ýpassover. 1 if Jesus mvent with. -hlm, elien to prison an
suppey, they quarrelled- amopngst themnsélyes 4eéath. It 15 no wel toâotto whatv,

.rTgarding thes.eats theyshl,«ýd occupy. Each. thinlz we can do. Those h akth rvs
one- Wisheýd ýto seat. hirnself, in tiiè"place, of àre .often-the first ±o.run,,When d'inger .conies,

'honornûear to Jesus. Tlsey had oftien -dispiited 1jesus lChn; pete- -better then Iie did hirnlseif
wi'th, one -,another ýabout the rank each *one l' d sorroWfully assured him ihat. le - v ou1à
should holdl and Jesus obser ed this niew deny hi. odtavr~igi.Pttans
ýmaniestaioni of. a selfish and. arnbîiQous.-spirit . 1yP-roteéstedf:hatthis wyas impossib1e. I-éesad'
ith.sorrow. He said nothingat themorpent, k "thougîh T should, dic with Êhee, yet wvil 'i

buate is upe-wsover .ýiè ýtouk a-,towiel,'noi deny thee"9 'and al. th'e ýre- ýsad 'th

and waished -the feet of',each bicldigthen te- ýsaine.. Xet -it cretu.They al forsoolt
* 9émbr hathe addon 5 whnevr 1iynehimi and flid and Peter denied hlm vith'

,began, to, think hiseif. too great tô ,do a. ôaths and-curses. Stili Jesus'prayer w a ý,
huImble service for- another4 Qthers mightý swered for Peter..repented pmd, Was .restozeàdlo
adopt for thensselves highi-sounding titles, but _andý ivs able, 40 help and encourage otliherswivho

'his disciplesmiuststrive to excel each otÎher îns were-iridanger of-fallingas-he-did.
humùility.,g H-e-ivas.gîeatest whonsïade:hinssielf 1 IL Then jesus warned -ail the- disciles
most useaUl. To aIl who -tius iender loving ýthat great, trials *ere abont to corne upon
and ,fàithfuhl service Jesus wiligiveza cromiln and, them. Ilitherto 'they had ,lcked mothing..

kingdoxn. 4 The-y shltlpare f te joys and 1Jesus was Mwîth themEî and: ýthey bhad. fàdE
feélloîwshipý ofÉeaven n occupy pôsitions-of- everyFhere who were eéatly tb, sliew themn

honor. and responsibility.O kindnes. 3ut now -ttiey nssst malth rues
II. turning. to, Peter Jesus Nwarixed 'hirn ,preparation. for, tise future ý?nd expect to nelet

* that Satan was about to subjegt'hlm to asvr ~yeeies. W'hnt, Isàaahl ,had:,Predictéd
ffal7 -but that he lsad prayed for M~i,,that he was, about to ,be fulfiled' ana, tise end"of
might nos. fail. Asij esus prayed. fôr Peter so ýChrist's niffstry on earth\vra at ýhand., When,

heintercedes nowý -foreach of his. peuple. 8, jesus-was taken away. -tie'ai-Siples «%vere jik1e
ilw tronganti, brave we should fée wuhen Iab ats ia fwovsytn elIar

wek]now tha. vve have the prayers of Jesuson1 could corne to -thens. The firendis of, Christ
our behaif. Surely, these .are more tisan 'a are alwvays safe. Ile.gies~ his anigehs clrtge

* match-for aIl the povier ot'Sait-n. i3ut.Peter, concerning thern, iniais-thgy a;e upheld ,aùd,
Nwsquise sure he coulti not. be overcorne by >1at: deatl. they are taken to«be forever withi 'Min.

1 Mark 9: 34; Lise 9:ý46;,Matt._20:,20.24. 2 Matt. '20: 26, .1 Pet. 5-.:- Lulke 9:45; Rom.
12. to. '3 Luke.X2:. 31; M-\att . 22; john >13:- 13, -14; Phil. 2: 7. Cl. 12. 32; 2 Tii. 2':

8:,,%Ol îyz 17 COr. 1 « 7; 9-:25; 1 P"et. 5:- 14. 5 ïMatt. S- mt; gev. ï9; 9., G'Matt. 19: 28;,
£,017. 6: 2, 3'ý Rev. 3: 21. 7 job 1: 12; Pet. 5: 8; 11M1att. 6:.3:R V.), 8 iIeb. 7: 25; Èijlin
Q2: 1.9t. 26: 34;.Jo'hn -3 7,; R ings 8: 1. »lJohni 21: '15r7; Ps. 55: 13. lIsa.
5312.
LaSsONS. i. The danger-oU a self-seeking sifit'. -2. Truc ,greatnsess measitred' by -ser-

vice. 3. Testingtinies-are berore us. 4- \Var-ning against-self-confidence. 5. Our lordvs

i ;ntercemion is.a source- of strenth. (44)1



XSO XI.June4h 1896

Jesus 'Orucified. LUKE. z': '33-46.

Go'ENTxT-Christ died for. our sins -3ccording, to>the 'Scriptur e. "' I Cor' f5 31

IPI«vE -TIAT-"Jesus saves al who. corne to hini. Johni 3. 16,.

SHORTERÈCATzcHisiMi. Quest. 63. WhIckl is the fi// cdomanidi eizt? A. 'the fiftb c<ýimý
maudent s> Hnor .Lhýfatherand thy.mother ý,that thy gaysmray 'belongeuponthe'land

ýwhih the, Lord tby God givethkthee..
IESNHYMNS. Cklïldi-eu's ffyiýtual-No% 50, 79r'68> 87.

DIAIL1Y PORTIONS. ' za. Accused anà mocked. Luike .23 112. Titesday.

-Innècenit, yet-condemned. Luke c3: x.3r26. èns'y Jtsus cruciied. 'Luke.23: ý33.46.
Johndàý Num'bered *ith traùsgressors. Mrk 15: 22.-32. fridi. -The ýcross. foreseem,.

12:2033 Saeray lestuffred:foruîs. iPt :1-$.'abt. lessed tesuits.
1~or. 8:31.9. (he 1 B.R. A. Seeo»s>.

FIELPS IN $TUbY1NG.ý

INTRODUCTORY. -Our tesson today is aboit'the:saddest,,scene,. yet the most glorlous eèvept,.
lu 'te wold's.hisory.Read the -çvhole: narrative ýin Lukze i3: 65 n opr h aa. l

passages In Matt. (27: 31.6~Mr~(5 03>.adJh 1:x.)

'LËssoN PLAN. I. The Meek Sufferer.. - vs. 33- 38. IL. Theè Penitent"Thief. V.3i 3
ID., Teý Rnt Veil, vs 446.

Whlen the, soldiers reac'hed, the apipointed ýplace- the- gentie a ,patient bearing-îof their fellow-
they-stripped our SaviÎour of is clothbirig, an& 1 sufferer and* -becam-.e conIynced that -he was

tlrew, hlm oni bis backz. upon the cross whi-ch i-indeedthe Saior. Rebukting. i omae
lIay 'apdni the- grouud, ar4d,ý 'ith heavy -harn- IH.ï. couCessedChrist before mten and was prom-

Èer31 drov hue pkes through- the palms of 1 ised an entranceinop.aaIse wihChitta

* 'is bauds and'through -'bis feet. Uts thé cruel I -vtydy Teesn tore prerlous vo:rd--
nilg~pi'eiced the' tender 1is 'ne ~fee the whole il hnhspoettèextn

&terd thé fit-st of the *precious -senter.ze-, whicb- I thief; Noý one shud despairof 'for eus

feli.-ftonï bis lips on thé cross, 1"Father forgive 1at thé' 1ast niomet 'but uiô one.shouild-post-

theiàn for.they khG v not whant they-do." ' Then pone'-repenitanàce.tili' theri. We ikxow:ôf one
raising the cros -ihispeiu udnthe y hl dho .a saed w)hen -dying but 'we 'bave 'nôÔ

ýplïced it uprigbt iad the boledug forrit andhrecrd .of authether.
üiadet secure wvith-a*th, and wooden braces t 111. Fo4onutI'he''lc h

Thnbgan theý cruel. -siport of theë pitiless i vas darkeued., sd' theeaxth, trenzblecl as 'with
cod.Priests and pe'ople, rtilers aud rabblej 1 an -ea>thquake. Grvs weeopeued and.

-Roman soldiers an4 Jewi'h pharis ee.ý,ail vied4idead ps's metlieaa. Allbearing
with eacb. other'-in-.mock ing andiinsulhing the ;,itness tha't.Jesus -Was--the'-Ldrd'of hêaven and

sflent, patient victiaofthi ma'lce. Their 1 earth and 'the grave. Býtt, .traLngesto'àî
tauuting words did not hurt Jesus. lisl the-nag4ificent embroidered veil, 'or curtain;
th oghts were-far «bove-theirs, for ouhxim no 'tthat concealed the Holy of lolies frosa' ail

-1lyn the burden of man's sin. 11e *as 1 ey-es save those of the, High -Priest,-andpate
dying for thoseý wbo blindly, slew. him. Fer- 1 to, 1-dm:alone-but -once a year, ,w-srent lub'twâ

haps -noue; of us ivould join lun such',côax.se i1 fromtop to, bottons. By, fibis, it wyas-declared-

ýcruel words and, actions, but we jt.st as- reàlly 1,that -the Divine 7Éresence rio- longer 'dwelt
Te teet audcrucify: Christ if ve. 'Jo not forsake I'" bclhind, the vel"'ewee n the cherubim ,over

thei sins which bc died toatone for,, and give Jtheark, -but 'that -heniceforth. the 'temp)e sur-

our heartgtolmr wbo bas redeemed us wlth i vices 'wvere to bu a'bolished. 'The one- great.
bhis precious blood. sacrifice was offered 'up so, that 'there was no

IL Side by sidu with jesus were crucified- more need. of priests -and 'victinis. On thse
two. who xichly deserved thuir puuis'hmeut. 1 a1tar of-the cross-the true Lail of God- had.

.They wuere ïobbe, or>as we would cal1 r been 'alaiu; the blood wibich effeculi u

tbiem, brigands. At first these Joined lu tise'1.deems had buen shed, the: utmost clainis -of'
wckledl mockery o hcrdbt'y'addviejstice Wee satisfied, and tlie kingdomi

'bye one- of them, began to. bu irnpressed with. of buaven was opeued 'toali'beliers.

aIsa. 53: 12; Mgtt 5: 44; Acts 7: 60; 1 COr. 4Z 12,1 2-S, Acts 3: 17! 2 c.h. 22: 3e; !sa.
m3 9. 8 Zuchs 12:- 10, Ezek.- 18- 30; Luku 24.-27; Rev. 3- 3. -1 Iieb. 2:- e); 7: 27; 9. 12.15,

~; IO.14, 9, 2; I1 24; 13.'11, 12;-1 Pet. 2: 24, i john T.': 7; 2: 2;4:1;RvJ5 :

9, 10; 7: 14.

L1ýsSoNS. I. The evil nature of sin. 2.The gruatuuss of mnan's danger., 3. The ful.

flitnt Of Scripture. 4. The justice and holiuess of God. 5. The, wvoudrous 'love aund

snerc of God. 6. The greatnuss of the ivork- of redemption.
(45)



LESOI X-Jne 2lst, 1896.
Tbe, Rîsen Pord. LUE2:3-3

(Clommnit to liemfory;verses 4-8)
GoDNTÉxT: « The Lord'is risèn, indecd." Luke 24-- 34.

PRovÈ TIIAT-"We are to witn.essfor Christ. Acts 1: S.
* S1îoR'rER CATECH1ISM. Quest. 64. Wh"iat is -reqteired int the ffkcmmnmn' A. The

* fithcomxulIandment requireth the preserving the'honor, and pérforming- the duties, be
lanlging ta eVEýryoneini their ýseveïal placés, and -relations,ý as suiperiars, inferiors, or,,equàlsý

LESSONi aliYMNsI GhIi/dretz's gieiMâlNa/-s 55, 177, 54, 17Z.
DAILY I'ORTIONZS. tlo;zday, The Nvonderful story,< Luke- 24: 13-24. T1eSdý«y

Thé Sdripture explained. L'iike. 24: 25-35. ýl>YeiesdaYâ. The risen Lord, Luke 24: 36.533
Tlit-sday. The last miracle. jfahn 2i: -II. Priday. leter's love tdsted. john ,21: 29

ScUurday The ascended Lord. Acts I: I-12.Sbat.Ee lvn. Rv. :6
(TUl Z. 'B. R. A. S•elec/ion.). Eý N TDI

INTRODPUCTORY. Jesus was.cruicifiedoflFriday and rose on theniorniing of-thle-frst day of

thieweelcz, orrespondling ta aur Sunîday. 'Hle wvas seen-first by Mary 1aËdaleneý w ho>,broght
the news tod the aposties. Then he appeared ta the wovmen who had';accampanied Mary 'ta

tihe sepuîchire. Peter nextsaw the. ri5ecn Lord, and thený the,:two. discipýles on tl4e ivaY ta

Emn-m'us. On ýthe, eveninig af the satie day the appearance in aur IesÈoii accurred. L1
omits altagether the -events af the fart> days after the-resurrectiani and -cannects thé ascension

imieditel' wth theresurrection.e Parallel asgsIakî:1-d on2:1-3 at
-16-2q; A4ctsI-'3-12;- 1. Cor. r5: 6, 7.

LESSON PLANý. L. A Real Sàviour. vs. 35-43. 11. A 11redicte à Saviaur.. - vs. 44-49
.III. Aý Glorified Saviaur., vs. 50.53.

L ±News Of pur-Saviourcr resurrectian haàd wvorld. 5  ut, ýthéy were to, begin at jerusalemn,
ýpread'affiongst the disciples sô.that wheni they 1where1e Was crucified. Those Whoý hd r&i
caine-toaeiher jE theevening-tbeyspoked toane, .jected-hima were ta havýe-t'h-firsý, offer afs--alvaý
another -about -it. Just then the two whorn -tionýÇ 6They'were to-wait at jerusâleintil-th'e
jesus.lhad metaon the ýway ta Empans camein, Hol>' Spirit wassenl, 7 .and thien the' ýwere ta

nxid told '.howv they had recognized hum as he witness- fat Christand ýteli evieryoneýýthat, he *a
brak thebreai N'hile the>' iere .speaking -exalted a.Prficeaciüd a Sa'ýiurtgveep

Jrczus.himself,Èuddenly appeaedamngst theni tance ta Israel- and, -réission -of sins.. Jesù
and sd& "Peace be unta yau.ý TlÈey could still, wanâts bhis people _ta bear witness for hith'
Sm ~ce1y believe that it was ireaiy jésus, but Ta. try ,and brinigoôthérs -ta laveý ad erve Iiiii
ýthougËht that it ivasý his spirit opi>' and'-were b> 'sbwVQ -h4a Saviour he ha,'s 'been, ta
afraîd.i RutLe gbade.tliemlooah atthe marksofi t hem.
the nails.in hiÉs bands-and, lis -feetý, and han.diéë 1II1 Thlâs farewejl màeetiiig hbeing over

huM ta make su~re tahewasodfshadJesus led- 'i% disciples autasars'tth
bopes. 2  Theni hie asked fer saine fod and lie Maunt of Olives aiidth-en, as.'he s tretchedaut

ateibefae thm.3  laenthe>' were-very glad 1his hahds-over'them,ý he- wasliftec-up rx h
for now the>' krtew that their béloved'Master , àt n lu eevd 'him u af .t'heii

hadcorne b'ack toýthein. WVýe,,tod re aicewith sighit. 8% As they.remainedbowed in worshïiptw,->
th -,for we knoi thai ~V. e -a eSai iour an~escm ta ^thein and. told thei that ~jesus

ivho-still weiýs aýur muin body-as, he sits Et Wouild caine again. Wheni they heard this.they
lus athrb rghthand yls bdy dd fot 1 ~e a lnger sad but were filled wifhagt a

moulder into dust but iyas raised fromn the jay. 'TheirLd was- nDw glarified., God had-
tomb, and the saie jesus %vas the combanian shewn -that bhis' %vork was accepted. The
anid friend of lus disciples after lus reblurrectiun -cuuld be no duubt nov that lie, Wuld paraconi
as before. Fie is stilb the-rman, Christ Jesus, ,s7mners for, his sake.- They xnaw knew thai
aur eider brothier. thféir dea rest Friend was- seated-at, God's Ixght

!L jésus thei -shewvd the disciples that 1ad hywr odtrcamt-l-Ië
ýal that biad taken pla 1ce was just .what had theandTey ereY >tota pvrl aili ta-a meri

been predicted in the Old Testamfent. 4 le Can we wonder that the>' -went often ta the
bade them.ga and preach r, -ntance andpar- 1 house of God to praise aind bless him fôr his
don among-aIl nations, for he -was the Lamb fargiçing mercy ta sinfulmen.9

of God w'hich taketb-away-the sin:of thle iole
John 2o; i9; Mark, 6: -49. 2 1 John : i; John 20: 27; Phdl. 3a,* cs 0 7;At

1: 3; John-l21. 12, 13- 4 PS. 22; Isa. 53 &c. 5 D'an. 9ý 2,4; Acts 1-3. A8, 47; i Joliu z: j2.
8' Gen.i 12: Ps. 22-; 27; Isa. 49:- 6, -, 2 7 Acts 1. 5, 8; 2- '1-4. 8 Mark 16' '19,- ýPý; Ira: 1;
1 Pet.--. 22; Rev. 3: 2L. 9Ats 1.,13, :14, 2'46; 3-:1; -S: 42.

LÉssoNs. -i-. Tbe riseni Lord- drais- near bis disciples ivhefi they most need bis-comfortiuig

.presence. 2. The resurrection of-Christ is proaf of the perfection of bis sacrifice. '3. The
resurrection. of Clirist is a- proof d' the truth- of the Christian. religion.. We too shouild'bea
witness foz,,Chriýtý. 5. He %vil .qualify us for is ýervice.
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LESrSON XIII-tiune 28th, 18~96.
REVIEW.

GOLDEN TE\T: IlP epentance and renîission of sins should be preached in his narne among
all nations." Luke 24: 47.

PROVE THATv-AIl the pronmises are fulîalled in Christ. 2 COr. 1: 20.

SI4ORTER CNrL;CHISNI. Review Quests. 53-64.
LzsSON HIYMNS. C/d/dren's, Hyua'-o.,56 73, 216.

DAILY PORTIONS. ITojtdal,. The lost found, Luke 15.: 11-24. T1esda. Lessons
in prtyer. Luie iS: 9-17. Wcýdýiesdaày. Parable of the poain&. Liiake 19: 1-27. rhwsi.
day,. Jesus teaching in the temple. Luke2o: 9-19. Ar/day. Watrning to the disciples.
Luke 22:24.37. Sallirdtzy. jesus crucified. Luze 23: 33-46. Sa/d'alk. The risen Lord.
Luke 24-: 36-53. (Tli' I. B. Re. A. Seetions).

REVIEWI CHART-SECOND QUARTER.

LEs-PON. TrTLI GoLDEN TnSs. Lsses Psý%N.TECXN

1. Luke 18: 22-30 W. A. S. Strive to---------. iS. G.-C. D.-L. F. Salvation coIs8 for earnest effort.

I. Luke 14: 15-24 P. C. S. ;Corne..........S. It.-V. E.-W. G. To refuse Christ is tolky.

III. Luke 15: 11-124 L P. There ia joy . %. Y-IV. -W. ff M. o ~'oines the penitent.

IV. Luke 16: 19-31 R. M. L. TYe cannot serve .- R. Lifehereatterdependaonlifehere.

V. Lwke 17: 5.19 P. 'Inerease our ... F. W.-P. P.-F. S. Faith is shown in obeilience.

VI. Luke 18: 9-17 L. P. ;The pubilean..... P -O--. Sincere piety la humble.

VIL. Luise 10! 11-27 P. P. H-e that is . ... T. CI-.D-.N. Rewards proportioned to fldeljt.

VIII. Luise 20: 9M0 J. T. T. The atone w-ic .... P. R. S.-Lt P. We iihould render fruit to ffld.

IX. Luise 21: 20-36 D. J. F. Heaven and earth ... J. P.-h. P.-W. E. We need to watch and pray.

IL Luhre f-4: 24-37 V.. D. iLet thia mnd ... S. A.-S. 0.-0. D. Better ha useful thaon great.

XI. Luuse 23: 33-40 J. C. 'Christ died ..... .11 .,-P. T.-Pt. V. Christ has recleerned us.

XII. Luise 24:.)G-53 R. L. The Lord le ....... R. S.-P... S. JesualiveaourFriendand Saviciir

lREVIEW QUESTIONS.
PriLsoxs. Iu rhat 1cz2ons does Jesua introduce the folliowing characters., The giver of a grent feast,

le n-w, Phea-Ise and a. Publican, the oavner of a vinevard, benefa-ctor&, the mast2r of the house, the bot
rmm, the servant serving, the departiug noblenoan, the ëxcluded guesta, the e\eusL-amakers, the forgiing
fath-er, Father Abrahsa, ten lepers, eldren, un unfaith!ul vervant, -icked husbaudmen.

Pi,.% m.. Iu wat pirt of the couut-y were the grenter iumber of our Iessaima apoisen? Wýýhere %verc the
tcn lepera hcaled? WVhere weS the pai-able of the pounds spoken ? WVhere did Jesus speais the parable of
tiee%-sel-ed usbandrnen? Where were Jesus and iadisciples when he rebuked their selflsh strife? lYhere
vas Jecua erueM•ed? Where did Jeanàs fln-t meet t~he P-ss-euibled disciples after hils resrreetion?' Nearvhràt
vlUage dld hearmsend?

EWa-r.~hat mairacle is uientioned iii our lassons? Foir 'what ia it ispecially remnembered? At whzt do
wc red timat Jezzus n-as displeansed nsud rebuh-ed bis discip!es? What great disà3ter did Jasiez prediet?
VM'hat were the trigna o! ifs cerning! Of n-bat event vins it the type? lVhat t'amra;n did ha give Pcater?
WVhat did Jesus ,ay t' e peniteut thief? Y Wat ncatural %vonderasceomýr iied the crueixion M Wat.
h-,ýpuiz-d In the teaple? Hov did Jcsus prove ihat ha %vas sot a amera spirit aller bis resurreon Y De-
w3m-be the cireunistanees o! bis w-cension,

T~tmo.What auswer did Jeans give to the questien "lAre Ihere fan- that bo Enved?" Why ivere
thme Pimarlscea and Scrihea in danger of beingr shut out o! (lod'ù -ingdom Y Wbat reply dîd Jesns moke to
tima rernme !ieSad he timat ':bail cat hrcxd ina the king-don of (lod il Vho are sucanthy thosea itho
rnade e--\cus.es? Who by thse hiait and ramaiînedl? Who by tis dwelles outzide of tho elty? areo nie aut
by ne tea sons'! The "«far eountry ?' Wbnt. othcer paalsaeconnected titi tiret of thse prodigal son 7

0f hntn-a th riis on uiiy tWhy Nvas flot onea sent ftoua the decil to %varn bis brothersj? W n
atier did Je.ua niaise to the prayer Ilucrease our jaitlo 1» Wlaar na pe11'rensariablo about thea laper
v-ho rzanrned to tisani Jcsus? 'Ou whose aceountwas the parableof thse Pisarisezand the Publceuspoisc?
ti7bzt t-as off:nsivt' lu tia P1hariseapraveri 'nbat lesson did ,lasus teacis froua the little ebildren? WIay

doasu o tie nge.iy rt CuriaXa~ec-nd onmngW'btles.-on o!husuiilit3-- and servicc did Jeastceh bis

L~a ph-t. l dyia;.Wlst n-as s ha sahet of oesr S4&tra-ions nsahadurin-; the fcrry t. .yse nitea the ratieur-
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W'arning Against Sin. LUKE. x3: 2'--30.

i-'Whither %vas Jesus journeying when the words of our lesýýon were spoken ? (3)

2-Whycould flot sonie enter the strait gate ? (6)

LESSON Il-April l2th, 1896.
Parable of the Great Supper. LUKE 14: 15-24.

fQUCSTIOCIS TE) DE~ &A9:)EfrED lu U'lIO

i-What reinark gave rise to the parable in oiur lesson? (2)

2-Explain why two invitations %vere sent out. (6)

(4 s)
(ovrm.)



3.-'Vhy vili not, the blaster o'f the hotic, open tc3 thoe vAic arc Inioching ? (6>

4-Whet viUI be tlie c,-.i%;ition of those who are excluded frorn Christ's kzingclom? 5

5-What cloes Jesus say about the universality of that kingdom ?

Nane............................... ......

JN

3-Wbat was the real, reason wvhy the invited gixests %vould not corne? (6)

1~

4-Who are rreant by those veho, dîd corne to the feast?()

5-Ioi are we to "'compel" others to accept of the besg of the gospel ? (6)

Naine................... ..
(49)



The Lus~t Found. LuxCE i5 - 11-24.

z NIhat remanrk gave occasion ta, this parablc? (4)

z ~Who are meant hy the father and the two, sons, and %what does the "far country" stand
tor?()

LESSON IV-April 26th, 1896.

The Rich Man and Lazarus. LuKE 16.- 19-31.

ir-Contant the respective conditions of the iCi: man and Lazarus in this world. (5)

P.-Contrast their conditions in the other world. (5)

(ovan.)
(50)



3-RI-v: M.ay ' be guiltY Of iriita-ti"L- Vie poi1? (6)

4-PaIt in your own %vords the prodigal's resolution to return. (6)

5-P3y what acts and ivords dlid the father shiew his joy nt. bis sona return? (4)

Naine.............................................

1-Why could flot Abrahamn grant the first request? (5)

4-Vhy viou1d he not cornply wvith the second? (5)

-Wodid corne baick froin the dead and how xvere they received by the Jeiws? >

N=ne........................ .,e e $ut$ 400 s



LESSON~ V-riîy 3rd, 1890.
F'aith. LuxE 17: 5-19.

QUESTIONS TO DE AflSVIERED II VIRITING.

î-WVhat did thc apostles ftsk Jebus tu (Io? (4)

z-What lesson did he imeani to teach by the illustration of a servant and his mas'ter? (6)

LESSON VI-May lOth, 1896.

Lessons on Prayer. LuyE 1S: 9-,7.

QUESTIOMtS TO DE ANIEREO IN1 VIR1TUtJO.

i-For,.,vhose benefit wras this parable spoken? (3)

2-Point out what was %vrong in t.he pharisee&s prayer. (6)

(OVER.)
(52)



3-Why did the lepers stand "afar oI.ff"? (5)

4-When did their cleansing take place? (5)

5-Vhich one shewed his gratitude? (5)

Name............................. .......

3-How did the publican manifest his humility and repentance? (5)

4-Why did the disciples try to- keep the children from Jesus ? (5)

5--Why did Jesus love children so much? (6)

Nane.........................................



LESSON VII-Pvay l7th, 1808.
Parable cf the Pounds. LUKE Iq. 1 1-27.

QUESTIONIS TO DE ANSVJERED IN VIRITING.

i-By %Yhat historical event wvas the parable suggested ? (6>

2-WVhatfalse viewvs was it designed to correct? (6>

(OVEFR.)

LESSON VII<-May 24th, 1896.
Jesus Teazhing in the Temple, LuKE 20: 9-19.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVWERED MU VRITING.
i-What is meant by the vineyard and the husbandmnen ? (5)

2-Who are meant by the Owner, his servants and his Son? (4)

(ovna.>



3-hZLt e-%cus did the 'i~ sarvant "' xuke? (5)

4-What punishrnent did he receive? (4)

5-dIow were the rehelious citizens punished ? (4)

Name ..............................................

3-WIhy did the chief priests wish to kili jesus ? (5)

4 -Why is Christ conipared tu a corner stune?()

5-We ate nov: the 'l'hushanduidien," how may we «"tender hini the fruits" of hisvineyard? (6)

Naine.......... ..................................



Destruction of Jerusalem Foratold. LuREz zi: -0-36.

Ta DE JO. [ la ilT~~

i-How were the Christians to know that jerusalern was about te be destroyed P (4)

2-When will the Jevis be restored te God's favor P (6)

LESSON X-June 7th, 1888.
WVarning to, the Disciples. LUKE, 22: -24-37.

GUESTIOtUS TO D3E ANSVIEED 1IrWJ ITLG

i-Abouit what did the disciples strive? (4)

2-What did Jesus say v.-s the true ineasure of gre=tness? (5)



3-Of vhat future event was the nverthrow of Jeruiakm a type? (5)

4-What does Christ bid his disciples do? (5)

5-What will be done to those who are prepared for Christ's coming? (5)

Name.........................................

3-What reward does he promise to faithful disciples? (5)

4-Of what does he warn Peter? (5)

5-Of what does he warn the disciples? (6)

(57)



LESSON )XI-June 14th, 1898.
Jesus Crucified. LuriE 23: 33-46.

Uem3imm3 1( E&î U0DII )TEO
i-WVýhat indign-'ties were offered to Christ beyond the crueiy uriavoidable in crucifixion? 5

2-Il0w did Jesus shew his meek anid forgiving spirit ? (5)

(OVaFI-)

LESSON XII-June 21st, 1896.
The Risen Lord. LUKE 24:- 36-53.

1-WVhy clid the discip1--s thinl, that Jesus was a spirit? (5)

2-HIoVdid he prove that he vas not? (5)

(OVE-,.)



.ý-Shev,, trat thie faith ef4flic pI-nIte;ý, thiet %va's ~odrL 5

4-110v did rature sheiv its sMnpathy with its sufférig Lard ? (5)

5-What vvas. the significance of the rending of the temple veil ? (5)

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3--What comimand did he giveto the disciples? (5)

4-'Why wvere they to tarry at jerusalem ? (4)

5-'Why did the ascension of jesus fil! the disciples with great joy? (6)



LESSON II tI-March 26th, 1898,

j-What miust one do whio wishes to enter in at the strait gate?()

F 2-Why would the pharisees and those like themn be excluded from God's kingduxn? (4)

3-'WVhy did, the invited guests maIke excuses? (à)

4 --To whoni was. the invitation then given? (2)

5 -What brought, the prodigal to, himself? (2)

6-1-Iow did bis father shew-his love fur him? (3)

7-NWhY %vas the rich man's soul Iost ?

S-);hYicould not Lazarus help him ? (2)

9-W-\hat wonders mighit the least faith, if genuine, accomplish? (2)

Io--Xhich of the lapers ieturned to thank Jesus? (i)

II-Give the publican's prayer? (i)

12-Wliattcldi eiussay when littie chi!dren were brought to hlm? (i)



'-J ~'(

f 3-Wh~2t pzLrting ciic~r~e did ~ie nobleman, who went to rceive a kingdoni, g~vc to his ser-

vants ? (-,>

14-What excuse did -he unfaithful servant give for bis disobedience? (2>

iS-Weýhy did the wicked hushandmen MîI the owner's son? '(2)

16-What shalh become of those who reject éhd oppose «'the chief cerner ston ? » (3)

17-How; were the disciples to know that Jerusalem was about to bc destroyed ? (i)

18-Against -rhat should we guard ourselves lest vie be unprepared for Christ's coniing? (:z)

19--About vihat did the disciples strive at the Last Supper? (z>

zco-Ofwhat did jesus warn Peter? (2)

21-What mocldng words did the rulers utter to jesus at the cross? (z>

2-Vht sigus accompanied our Saviour>s death? (2)

23- Xhy were the disciples afraid when thse risen Jesus suddenly appeared amoigst themn (?

24-hat did he bid bis disciples prech among ail nations? (2)

25-lu what attitude did Jesus ascend? (i>

(61)



EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Te--cher, - Plzasa excuse rny absence frorn Sablsath School to.&Ly, 1 cannot
corne because 1ILhavc read thc
"DaUly Portions"» and answercd1 the questions as weIl as 1 could. I have cornritted to
rnernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Ca-teý
chisrn and have recited tlser to I was at church

I send wlth thL-- rny teely Offering of cents.

Naine............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Piease excuse rny absence froin Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have read the
IlDaily Portions"» and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornritted to
inernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the (Date.'
chisrn and I have recited thein to I mpas et Church

1 send wilh this rny WVeekly Offering of centS.

Nase ........ ....... ...... 0....... .0...... 9....... .....

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cauziot
corne because I ha-ve read the
&"'Daily Portions " and answered the questions as w'ell as I could. 1 have commritted to
rnerory verses in addition to t he Golden Text, and Questions in thse (Date-
chisrn and have recited thern to 1 was et churcis

1 send voith this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Iqe6............................a csom ... .... le......

EX CUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,.-Please excuse mny absence froin Sabbath Sehool to-day, I cannot
corne becase 1 have read the
'lDafly Portions" aiid answvered thse questions as %w.efl as I could. I have consmitted to
nserory verses ia addition to the Golden Test, and Questions in the (Date-
chisin and have recited thern to I vuas et church

1 sund with this rnyWeekly Offering of cents.

Name .........................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teachier,-Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath Sehool to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I have rend the
"Deiy Portions» and ansvzered the que-stions; as vell as 1 could, 1 hive committed to
xnerory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in thse (Date-
cbisxn and have recited tiser tc> = ;a t church

I send with this sny W-ely Offerinrg, of cents.

Ilarce ................ ................


